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BIRTVS-EYE VIEW OF THE VICTORIA FALLS.
gm -n,, peculiar conformation of the steep gorge Into which the River Zambesi drops. This wonder-

ful water power Is to be u*ed for generating electricity and a railroad bridge will soon cross the*<>r r
(RrpreaocrS from Tb» Pan MallMacaxis* hy courtesy of the publisher* >

TREMEXDOUS POWER.

A GLOBULAR NAVAL BATTERY.
The Americans startled the world with their famous Monitor, and now we have a New-Tor* ssWjha)

desirous of doing the same with the extraordinary fighting craft h«r« Illustrate.:. It la nart toia
whether the Trident, as the proposed structure ha* been named by Mr. Stokes, the Inventor ahaasl
b* called a. movable fort or a semi -immovable ship. Her snap* is a sphere, with a small ssetta*
removed from the top and a much larger from underneath, her bottom being- quite flat flkshta
be armored with twlv« inches of plating- down to the circular gallery running round to *Ua
nnd bHow this to som» distance below the water-urn- with 18-inch armor. Her three fixed taarwT
each of which Is to contain an S-lnch aim. are or i*-tnch armor, as Is aHo her central rssshsr
tower The two Wg guns which He side by *tde across the centre of the ship are much loagar ns>
one might imagine, a*little more than thHr muxale^ protrude from the aide of the Trtdaai «
willhave a displacement of over elevn thousand tons -«The Sphere.

CARRYING THE DUMMY OX.

JMdtt Zamhcsi Fall*Into a Remark-
able Gorge.

"Itit nearly 'ty years «*ro ulnor the renowned
trave'ie*\ I>nvtn" IvKingutone. who was then ex-
ghjctflg the Zambesi River toward Its source, dis-

covered the great falls and named them after our
tats most Braclous Queen. Bince then travellers
tVami time to time have visited them and written

of their entrancing beauty and raa«nlneence." s*ya

C .uclae -Jones, in "The Pall Mall Ma«a«lne
"

••Row that the country has come under the rule
<it the British flouth Africa Company, and. owing-

to the foresldit niia determination of the late

C 3 Rhodes, the railway is being pushed north-
1 wwr« from Buluwajro. In Southern Rhodesia, and

nhoiild reach the Victoria Fails In a few month*.
sjs<liiii sre already haetanlng to see on* of nat-

w*»V most wonderful phenomena, and when once
the railway is opened numbers from all over the
sjrorM will follow In their footsteps.

"Before proceeding to de»crlt>e the beauty and
twfural mr-htiecture. of the falls, tt would be well

t*> sjndeavnr to give iwiro* Idea of how the river
mm

-
to form a gigantic waterfall. Briefly, then,

w-h*t happens I*this—a broad river with s compar-

atively slow current ruddenly hurls Itself Into a
narrow crack or flssur* Inthe earth which reaches
euros* Its bed from bank to bank. This fissure Is of

\u25a0a average width of three hundred feet and a

Clner Scheme of a Persistent

Photographer Succeed*.
Facing the camera Is an ordeal which many hu-

man beings dislike, nnd Is one through which they
are Induced to gy only by the tact and persistence

of relative*. The shyest human sitter, however, is
fearless compared with eome of the feathered in-

habitnnta of shore, fen and wood which Mr. Rich-
ard Kearton and his brother. Cherry Kearton. have
succeeded in photographing at close range. They
have resorted to numbers of ingenious methods for
overcoming the suspicion of wild animals. Mr.
Richard Kearton tells In "Wild Nature's Ways"
how he had a fat ox stuffed In such a manner that
a hollow space was left In the animal's fore parts

for the purpose of aecretlng" the camera and the
upper half of the man behind the lens. It wss
very suet eaafaa when placed in pc*ttlon with It*
mild. lnoffen*lve air. "'One day. says Mr. Kear-
ton. "while covering It over with a cloth during
the oncoming of a shower of rain a laborer walk-
Ing by on a path some thirtyyard* away called out
to me. 'What's wrong with htm. mister?" 'Ixiet his
clockworks.' Ianswered Jocularly. My Interrogator
went on considerably aggrieved by what he took to

be silly facettouaaeaa on my part."

FOOLING THE BIRDS.

Hfe saving suit ha* recently been modified In order
to make it stronger, lighter and cheaper, and Is
now so perfectly adapted for use In shipwreck that
the inventor is prepared to go to any part of the
world to demonstrate its usefulness.— (The- Strand.

Where Women Dnclt Dunne: Siege

of Jlcksburg.
VtekstarS. Miss.. March 3 (Spedal).-Of the thou-

sands of acres of national parks and military re«.

MlUlaM owtird by the government the one here

l« the only one which has a large cave, an under-

,rround home, which was used by citizens aa a
place of refuge during the Civil War.

There were others of theso caves in which

families '.!"ed during the siege, but they have dis-

appeared with the growth of the city, and this one

in th- Military I'ark is the only one remaining.

nnd now that It hM fallen Into the hands of the

government it will unquestionably be for n*es a

relic of the war. Surrounded as the cave Is by

Form of tho old intrenchments and fortifications.

It is made doubly attractive To the visitor, the law

iMW c,:t into the stone and earth la- neatly In-

closed with wircwork screens, .xterdlnp out and

under den.e 111 III of -growth and vines, giv-

jn It nn Inviting aprrarunce. Tiled on either

\u25a01* < f the «oor are \u25a0 numb. af cannon balla and

«h<lls whih were picked Of and *a*ed from the

thousands which fell from the lln of th,- Inlon

Annv terlßS tha two months' aaaCC In 1«B. There

were' many MR of these, but they were carried

off bv visitors, ni in recent years. James l^wis.

whs own.d tba k*as« a«d the cnve. found it nece«-

mn to have \u25a0 Ik«M waUl, k.pt over the cave and

the' relics The passageway to the <-ave la fully

three feet «i.lo aad twelve feet long. nnd. after

getting Into the main room, which Is ftkmi iwelve
l,v atxteen f—t. (MMcan enter .ismaller one. which

w:iK u«ed Ma stor^-nll closet during the occupancy

of the cave. The fio<.r and watts are smooth nnd

tlie edttaC al-out BSBM feet from the floor, but there

i*r..» ventilation, save from the door entrance, and

there Is no light.

It Is fii far better condition now than when used

as an emergency home for the safety of women and
(hlldren during the war. an.l it hi ditncuU to realize
that families spout we >k* and months within this

dark place, <>f course. It was nectary to do

most of the cooking outside of the cave, as there

was no outlet for the smoke, and the. work of the
culinary department was performed In a little
sh.it-in cove just to the east of the cnve One of
the voung women who fo ind a home i;i th" ca\e

liad her plan., removed to It.and It served not onl>
to give forth nv.isi. but as a dining table *nd a
bed On this same piano, while In the ,ave a
« Mid was horn .ind wnothrr died, and this wnue
••he ,trlot shot and shell fell and exploded
throughout t^e city an 1 hundreds of women and

children sought shelter In this and other caves.
"As John Allen says." said an old reb. it

was the most awfullest times Mississippi ever wit-

ne*«.ed This old c«vt< could tell Ftories of those

«lavs which w iulJ fill books. While o;jr boys were
out thr.-r trying to hold the Tnlon forces down for
nesrly six months our women folks and children
un. here Jumping from one place to another try-
Ing to find a place of safety. We held the boys In
blue Iick as lons as we co'iid, ami we might have

bern righting yet If we'd had more grub -sev-

eral million more men. 'To the victors belong the

spoil*
" and of course Grant and his men got every-

thing worth having, but left us this cav « and a

numb»r of others, and now. by gad. snh. th» Lnlon
got this last cave! Hut I'm glad It'aIn good hands.

/V / WARTIME CAVE.

fiK i
T the Sunday hjma are to be mMri*< i ,

liberal enforcement willmean. The TaaiTtn
"

observance are not so oppressive as mbo «£•£to think. Idon't believe you can tell n»»ESprivileges under the law ar« on Sunday ttmch"',
tell me what you are forbidden to 10. ThUfj th'subßtanc, of what the law says about IksSlabor: All labor on Sunday is rhiddea aaeastworks of charitv or necessity, Including Waammfis needful f >r the good order, health or comfor «'{
the community. It Is considered sufficientfor labor on Sunday Ifa person regularly keeps in-otner -lay of the week and does not work aa matday. and Ifthe 3unday labor was done In sucaway as not t.> dtst other persons who keep Uk»nrst day of the week. Food, except uncooked Bleat,
may bo aold on Sunday up to It)o'clock, and ihkili
m.ty !»• supplied at anv time during the day. The
sal« of pn»par»<i tobacco, rcilk. •e and soda water

I is permit'- in anv plare where liijuorta not keptFruit, flowers. confectionery, newspapers, drag*,
medicines and surgic appliances may also b*ss*l
In a 'I<;let way. llarber shons may be kest oaaa

I till 1 nYlock In the aftprnoon.
"Welt." he said, as he threw (war his cigar

1 atumi "the law does not preserve how few osan,Ishall wnrlc nor the length r,f my noon hour, •*1

TRIMMED BY MERE MAN.
A woman's hat. which took a srise at the reesat

hat trimming competition etween male mem-
bers of the Bedford Park -nsregalfcsssl
Omrch.

STUFFED OX HIDING CAMERA AND PHOTOGRAPHER.
L'Ule Mrd* showed a wonderful trust In thl* mild- eyed fraud.

—
(The Tatler.

OFFERED 300 POUNDS TO BE MARM*
Durban was lately greatly exrited by tto *"

formation that a woman of foreign origiti. w!»!!*J
arrived by steamer, anil who for some reason *»*

treated as an "undesirable" ar.il ref'ised *ana*>
sion to land, was offering OM to any ens *&•>

would marry her and thus enable er to *rada

the law which prohibited her from going Mtsor*.
Very soon somo threescore men. mostly "o«t

••
works," mad.* a bee line to tho Tesset bat

•
WB

those who got thero first were too :i'ft Tl»a6»
stayed only a short time, and th» hones of taai»-

dlate po— >sston of fun.!* w?r<» destroyed M Jg*
leading batch of aspiring husban.ta saw tss pnw
borne away to *ea.—<3t. James's Oajette.

think Ishall hive to co ba'-k and take tip the "wMM
man's burden." the bm'den of tho capttan* ago*.

so good day.

Restraint* of Personal Liberty on

Sundays and Other Days.
Two men were talking over their cigars In a

downtown luncheon club the other day about the

laws of New-York Stnte and some of their pro-

visions which were not well known.
"Judging from the manr reports of betting on

the election*." wild one or them, taking his cigar

from hi* mouth, "Ishould say that there was a

lack of knowledge of the election law on the part

of a large number Of people In this city and th'it

certain portion* of it were not executed. Among

those who are especially excluded from voting

are those »ho have made bets on the election.

Even a loan of money or a promise of employ-
ment, contingent on certain action tn regard to

voting or not voting-, registering or not registering.

I*a felony.
"Government in the Vnited State* I*not gener-

ally supposed to exercise paternal functions as
some European governm* nts do. but It 1* not n*>-e»-

sary to lock beyond the end of your rose to find
that some governments do so in a measure. In

\u25a0one of th- States It Is exercised to a greater ex-
tent than In others. There Is a place fo» It when
the desire to meet competition at the expanse of
fl»»h and blood Is so marked In some Industries.
New-York State and New-York City have don*
enough in th* way of framing laws and regula-

tion* to -nakj life for those who constitute labor
a. satisfactory experience Unfortunately for the
entire *ucce*s of thl» effort, we have not reached

the millennium, the period when perfection haa baen

attained by all human beings.

Thla view Is borne out In a striking way by a
little pamphlet which has juat been publlahed by

Oreenw-ich Houae. entitled The Tenants Manual.'
a handbook of information for dwellers in tene-

ment and apartment house*. It t*U« those for
whom It Is Intended their rights and privileges,

ar.d. indirectly, their obligations. Itom It one
gathers a new Idea of the paternal care of the
government.

"As an Instance, the law forbids any girl under
sixteen years to sell papers. No boy under eighteen

or gtrlitany sge may be employed In any factory

In operating or usin? any emery, trlpoli. rough,

corundum, stone, carborundum or any abra- or
emery polishing or buffing wheel, where articles
of the baser metals or of trldlum are manufactured.
The Penal Code makes It punishable by law for
any one to employ a child or train him for exhibi-
tion a* a rope or wire walker, acrobat, wrestler,

contortionist, horseback or bicycle rider, or ca:is»>

him to be engn?ed In begging, tn gathering or plck-

ing r*gs. collecting cigar stumps, bones, or refuse
fr.m markets. In peddling or any franderir.,: occu-
pation. In concerts or theatrical exhibitions
with the consent of the great father the Mayor

or in any unlawful. Indecent or dangejous exhibi-
tions or practices. It ta also a misdemeanor to

exhibit an insane, idiotic or deformed child. No

ch!Kl ni.i) work In the basement of any store with-
out permission from the Hoard of Health. Nor. for
that matter, can a child under fourteen years old
be employed In any factory, store, business ofnY.-.
telegraph ofllce. restaurant, hotel, apartment house
or as a delivery or messenger boy. nor l*tween
this age and sixteen without an employment cer-
tificate given by an officer of. the Board .•' Health.
Th«- law even pre-M-rtties how much time must b«»
allowed an employe for meals and the number of
hours of work each week. The fr»<ju- of pay-
ment of wage* and the manner In which they shall
be paid is also prescribed by law. With th. excep-
tlon of corporations operating steam road?, wages
must be paid every week— and in cash. Store money

orders are not permitted.
"Just now we New-Yorkers ar* wondering how

SOME CITY LAWS.

WHALE FISHING AND ECONOMIC LAW.
From Collier's We«kl>

Two and a quarter ;oijs of whatohsate hnve t.een
sold In L»und< for SIS.UX* \u25a0 ton. and only four tons
are left outstanding in the world's supply. Th»-re
is no

"
corner" in this plctur<«que tnodtty. Tin-

demand hi. oturun the supply so rapidly that in
seventy y»-ars tho price of whaleixjne ha» ristn
Irom 13 cents to nearly f> a poiu.d.

Yet never In th«- greatest jears of the whnle
fisher>' did at.y reasw maka so many cap4 . as
were -..jKjrtf-d by the Newfoundland whalers in the
la»t alaan. An average, catch of notntwiiat more
than twn hundred whaV* apiece was certainly a
remarkable achievement for four wmli, "it It
do»-s not preaaire a return of th» picturewjue in-
duFtrv wlii'-h fifty years ar» made Nantucket and

Hedford grear. The whale fishery is i-imply
going through the same process as many another
Industry tn the past.

Finding- the ox ao •uoceasful Mr. Kearton pro-
ceeded to r low sham in the shape
of a sheet), which he thoaght would Im- useful in
catching the habits of mi»orland birds. Selecting a
Ban<JplTi«-r« nest he placed the ca-mera in front rrn
a atone and carefully placed the dummy *h**ep over
the apparatus, li; this case the photographer lay
hidden at the other end of .V> f«et of pneumatic
tubing. "I had not be«-n concealed ten minutes
before a *h«*i»n«-rd arrived on the top of a sti-ep hill
atxtve me and began to fund his <log round tho

the intention of herding It." <if

Birds In no o**>— like the look of the great un
blinkh. oking at them even if
it 1* artfully concealed, and in this cane the sand-
pil>er did not Ilk. and It »as
only aft«r 'a l"'ig wait that a picture was obtained.
—(The Tattler.

«lerrth of fo':r .\u25a0 dred feet, and has one narrow
outlet six hundred fe«>t wide, by which the water
rolleet*<i in it can escape, and thi» nearor to one
«"n«1 than the other. can easily be imagined. th«
«at«tn< of water oll«>cted at tbs> bottom of the n>-
•mrr is «Ttinmim*. and having only a small exit
comes rushing: ai'd \u25a0 .ring out with great force.

•Immediately after leaving the flaeure the gore*
Snto whu-li the w.T'-r flows makes h sharp bend.
Tht* Willmore Increases ihe a»rit;ition of the water.
etii* th» name— 'Bolllns Pot'—civen to thia bend
Is moct rxpre**ive At the B<iilmp Pot the rlv«r
r*dni< » tortuous course of pome thirtv mile*, be-
Iween ciiffn four hundred feet high. This gorge, or
oany. \u25a0: I*about six hundred feet wide throughout
Its entire i.gth and rtgaags bacsrtrard im lor-
'«nar<l until th«' river widens out again. At present
only two place* in this »rorg»- ar*known where It
1* pos.^n.l. to dexcr-nd the otherwise perpendicular
cltfTl" to the lovel of the water.

"It la t**ao**abte to describe the ferilar of aw«
rxperien-^ed n« we c:iie from a height of four liun-
«lr*d fe*»t down nt the troubled wateTH belom-. The
wia-m iotttle one another In their hate to <-«cap«.
f.- thro*- u;> shoots of rprsv. whi^h. caught l>y the
Ftronp **jaal eomlng out of •\u25a0. Dhas*B\ are .irr.nl
htjrh Into the nlr. The roar here tn •»-rriflc We
sanii' esr-Jamations at each other, but few are
li*ar«i \V«> nt<*|. back for a moment to look round
*«n the punorama aboir us. Ot. the left the long
line »if falls Ftretchef Hway lnt<» mist to the east
auid »'?t. <aammsK. th* dark p»-ri»endicular cllffa.
•ihlnitig with moNtture. are only mx hundred feet
nwaj To the rl».hi i?= thr- narrow *«nre. down
which the water i? running like a mill race, and
below, the BollinK Hot. over which is

-
uspeiided *

>>'-l!lliT.t rail.'-iv. U.-,..- rail to give an idea of
the scene

"F"llowlnp r«.ut»? the top of the • liff. away from
the fstM* an'l along the gorg*-. we romr *oa • irvev-
Jf^* flag upd a narrow clearing throujrh the scrub,
f»a> I' where the twtdpe far the railway from the
•avth Is tr be thrown across th^ irorg«. We le.irn
that the length of the rldjr- Is ?in f«et There will
h* three aimas, two short ones of unequal length
aa< the bte r*-r.tr»l i»ran of Ma feet. It Is roughly
«pJeajaa*ed that mil lev»»l to water le\-el ts 4» feet.
This mi.y »«* c:.!led low water le\-el. us the river
»s about «r Its |.ir»st In Aua-ust. and htgti wster
lerel willbe about forty feet less, or Mm feot This
\u25a0meji«tirement wi!l riiak" the bridge the hijrheat IB
the world

"Amlie or «o brlow the hiiflaa we come to where
1 forsr tnnke* H« flmt liertd. For -.< mile it has

**>cn runnlnjfstraight In one direction, n<! then for
tw> upparent renoon doubles tmrk at an acute angle.
Thle la repeated time after time until, eorne thirty

\u25a0\u25a0 below, the /An.txv!broaden* ou] again Into a
wwle rtTer."

LIFE SAVTKG STIT
A !<.:• saftav amuttM Inverted h? V. Joseph

I»r«brt. ifQeurva. ta one by means of which each
\u25a0mwi oecoanae Ma own life sav»r That Is to say.
tt is

• suit which, ta ease ofdisaster, the pa— c
can Immediately don. wirh the assurance that, no
natter how long he may be b«rir«ted <m the surfaoa
of the w»vr<i. he may extst without 4m*eatfty wrtti
isaaaai uj\ Tto» inventor has himself faa*l—ir
«Mnonstrate4 the utilityof his Inirwlliiiby re-»*ssr- ••««• t,^ VI sVaiß laWWM*nllVSa 0B0B Pf*
tnalnlar In the »-a...-r for a month, ana by means oftaw rood carried in the aant saving himself from
MaiialkM. Hi* first mirawniu were mad* tn j
the l«ke of Geneva, when he reanaloed fifteen days
In the w»trr. to the r.stontshsseiit or the people of
the lake city. The costume hi made of Jndlanibber
<>:< ir>,xb" centre and Is easily put on and >\u0084..IT»i '''"'iUttlf'l. \ < OT>f '*»#\u25a0

*
*.f V***a »

cit
-

n \u25a0 •
•\u25a0

'•
' '•• • \u25a0\u25a0"' -T \u25a0• .'.;:,

t. bS i '. *? bu°vant that
<Hrw*iar^UmltSTmTit***water, and

i push bJo tavmtion. it
A LIFE SAVING SUIT.

Xfi thl*suit. Joseph Probst, of Geneva, Switzerland.tt» lnvrotor. haa spent a month In the weter.sustaining life on food carried in the suit.
Otaprodaead from "Th« Btr»n<3 by courtrir ef th« rub-

Mstaen. Omfinin. lsot. I*dum N«n«. u-.itr4>

THE ARSINOITHERITJM.

Bones of Prehistoric Animal in the Desert
of Fayum.

The desert of Fayum. southwest of Cairo. In
Egypt. Is the locality In which the oldest known In-
scriptions written In Greek letters have been dis-
covered. Inthe last two years Ithas become equal-
ly famous foi the number of hitherto unknown
varieties of estlnct animals whone bones hav been
disinterred from the sand*. One of these beasts
la the Moerltlierlum— the ancestor of all elephants—
a creature with a long *nout. but with a lower Jaw

\u25a0o long that the snout could not hang down in
trunk style. .

Still more Interesting, from the point of view of
orlentlsta. however, la the Arsinottherium. an ani-
mal that waa bigger than the biggest of our mod-
ern rhinoceroses. Some six or seven skulls of this
animal have been secured, the largest having a
lower Jaw over two feet in length. Above the nos-
trils the Arslnoltherlum had a huge pair of horns
projecting forward The striking thing about these
horns is that they were not of horny, fibrous mate-
rial, but bony outgrowths, covered in life with
blood vessels and skin, like the horns of a giraffe
though probably protected at the tips mlth horny
matter I-•nirin the big horns was a pair of
smaller ones. The nearest relative of the Arsln-
oltberlum known to science is the Dinoceras. speci-
mens of which have b*en discovered in Wyoming
In sands of the same age as those of the Fayum.
The Egyptian beast had the Wyoming one beaten
In the si»e of its horris. though some of the latter
have three pairs of horns.

The Arsinoitherium Is named after Queen Arsinoe
daughter of the drat Ptotemy who had \u25a0 paliice in
tho Fayum in dnvs when that region was morenearly habitable than it Is to-day. The tin that
has elapsed smce the Arslnoithcrlum lived Is, how-
«-\.i aa much greater than the time since Arsinoeas .i .\u25a0\u25a0!,: it greater than a couplo of minutes.KxcavHti.iiis in the Fayum are ri il being pushed,
though under great dlsadvjLntaists. owing to thefact that the best localities are three full da»»*march froni water, and many roor* fiadi &ra>asie>

and It will never be mistreated bo long as It Is
under government protection.

"Naturally, we old fellows who 'fit. M'-<1 nnd
died f'.r the 1-ost Caus»; have a tender spot In our
hearts for this cave and all the other rellra of the
siege around here, but one bv one they have dls-
apiirTi in the onward march of pt'Ogre— n»id
improvement of our thriving city. Th< ar* .i
f«-»- unreconstructed 'reb*>" around here. but. by
gad. ih. th» most of us arc ready to shake hands
with the fellow who wore the blue anil tell him to
tnak<- ataaself al honu. to a»M him these old
place", t<> «-i liirn how we fed OH corn dodger* and
drank parched wheat coaTea. nnd with <>ur stomachs
growing to our backbone* ohot at '\u25a0 m jum a* long
as we could. Y«-s. Mr w« IIilo this. *Jt*l moiv.
too— we'll take '"m to our MOMS) »h<-n th<y come
aere t<> vixit the imrk. and we'll vh.ni them wliHt
Southern hospitality is. and we'll evon n<> further
and soknowledg* 1 that taklr.K our nigger* from
us was i'i«- beat utreak of luck we ivit1.i.l for It
has made us self-reliant and caused in to huiid n\,
a city and country second to none, population con-
\u25a0Mered

"Hut. just * wodl. sir. about the negro. We h.ito
him and y« t we love him. How eouhl we turn our
barks entirely and cowiplete4| on htm when In-
took care of our women folks and children whll<»
we were fighting? Selchbor. hundreds <>f our
women an<i children would have starved during th«-
siege here hud not tti« faithful old family negroes
gone out Ttiiwt'H* for them. Th«' very fooil. or
him -li of It. which was used right In this <;,\.. was"'

oiiflscatf-ir by family mluvcs. A negro would st< al
juiv time before he WOUld s.e his 'white folks'
suffer. Yes. sir. stronger love aad di votion was
i!>-v.r shown than thai of the color»-d race for his
•own White folks' duriMK' the war. l'.y gad. t-r«h. It
:ii:ik<s my blood boll when an (.Id negro is Bned for
l<'Uy theft, tjocause in eight caSSS out of t••n they
fillinto the habit wlillf takitiß curt- of \>U minua
an* de t MIIUM.'"

Several weeks ago these gentlemen made an over-
land trip to Abo Pass to see the work on the Santa
Fe lut.iT Wlille drlvliig through the pass one
d:iv. thus naM ih> story. Mr. Sturg>s espied \u25a0
<i.i'»-r looking rock sti.-klng out above the ground,
nriil called his coß*pma4o*ra attention to it. Mr.
Trimble immediately pronounced it a human skull.
and In another Instant »>oth men w«ro down on th»
ground making excavntloiiH around the ro».X They
iniii.ilit nut only a liuin.in skull, but also a solid
potc f.iciion of an entire human body of great size,
Imbedded In the solid rock. Kor hours the disco v-
IfW tolled with their prize. They borrowed a
«r..wl>ar un.J an ax, antf cut awi-.y the hard flint
formalism around the head. After working three
days and three nights withoi. t food or drink they
brought the heud unbroken from Its age long reat-log place. Mr. Trimble wanted to go on after the
rest of toe body, but Mr. Sturges protested that
it would bo cheaper to Import a set of air drills
\u25a0\u25a0•.I shoot It out. 8o they marked the spot and• ami- away, bringing the head with them ItIs a
remarkable specimen, whether genuine or not. The
head is that of a glr.nt. with perfect features anahaving a distinctly Kthiopian cast of countenance,
the neck Is massive, and the veins and mnaol**are perfectly outlined In the rock. Even portions
of the teeth show where the rock has worn away

Several well known life lnsuiar.ee men Inspected
the head yesterduy. J. 11. O'Reilly believe* thatin Its present condition the glunt wou)d be a good
risk. C. W. Medler thinks that It mtght be dan-gerous to take it on any but a gold bond policy
flnce Itmust have contracted lung trouble durlnsr
it*long sojourn tn the grouna. The face, has apeculiarly sardonic grin th.it in apt to get on one's
nervi s If one looks steadily at It for a few mo-
ments: the outlines of the eyes and nostrils areperfect. In fact, this portion Of the giant Is p«f-
fect. Science would perhaps demand \he rest

—
(Albuquerque Journal-Democrat.

ODD JAPANESE CUSTOMS.
Japanese, ladles have been known to do without

stockings to maintain th« harmony b«tw««n beautl-
M Kren h slippers and magnificent French eren-
ing dresses. Ihav« been served by a Japanese hosier
who did w-Ithou£ everything he, did not supply
himself— ho had a *hlrt. a collar and tie. nr.d acarf-
pln and studs, bu]t no trousers. And the effect of
their absence was heightened hy his wearing bracesbecause he sold them. The Japanese do not klsa'Ifa Japanese girl knows how to kiss it shows thework of a foreign Instructor; she does it as an ac-complishment, not as an enjoyment. The Japanese
have no pens and Ink. but they make a very good
shift with a painting brush, The Japanese, houses
have no chimneys, and you are never warm enough
until the hou»e catches Or*. The Japanese havebeef and no mutton; the Chinese have mutton and
no beef. Japanese hell.«. like Japanese b«ll«s hav*no tongues. Japanese snake* have no DolaontJapanese music has no harmony. The Jasan***alphabet la not nn alphabet, but a **i*ctloo ofseventy u*eful Ideograms to dispense wlfh t£s
jSa^^^Ab3«vrasz *•br own-^-

A NEW-MEXICO "PETRIFIED MAN."
The C.i.mt of Abo P.i«-«. or at least a portion of

that historic personage. Is now In Albuquerque. He
Is not InImu?<'iim. nor Is he In n coffin, although

ii. 1« \.rv i*K*sswflfa d» ad one. Instead, that part
<f htm Vbii h l» In Albuquerque is suspended by a
wir^ from the wall of the office In W. I*Trimble's• :very stable, where vesferday n rumber
of wi'l known ethnologists examined him. and

.nc.-.l M*j| the reiil thing. That portion of
tli«' plant whtek has been transported from the
<\u25a0••iKiri.il r«stinn place Is Die liead complete, and
lli.- l. <k to th<' shouliler*. W. U Trimble and
P*. K. Sturgej, the discoverers of the head, tell a

r<marknblo story of U* <li.«i overy and transfer from
lh.- pass to Albliijuerque.

First Coin Made in This Country
—

A Rare
Specimen.

The Treasurer of the t'nlted States on May *.
1903. redeemed two half-cent pieces. This Is the first
time In the history of the country that any *uch
coins have been presented for redemption. It Is
more than a cer.tury since the first half-cent ple«-e

was reined, and It la nearly fifty rears git. tl;e

government discontinued minting them.
Possibly not one person In a thousand now living

In the t'ntted Ftntea ever saw a half-cent piece.
The lnst annual report of the director of the

mint, page K. show* that 7.5M.22T of these colr,e,
representing $39.92* 11, w»re isKued. Kor almost hfcl*
a century each annual report of the Treasury De-
partment has Included them among the "outstand-
ing

'
obligations of the government.

The lialf-.-ent piece was the coin of the smallest
denomination ever made by this country. It en-
loys the distinction nlao of being the llrst coin
issued, and also tie first whose denomination was
discontinued The liilr..1 Htate* mint was estab-
lished In IT?2. and aopptr half-«-ents and cent* were
iseue/J In IT:<3. H.ilf th* total number of half-«-ents
*MO*d wnrre coined previous to 1810. after which
year their <.olna«e, with few exception!, was llm-
lte<l Non* waa "Ir- for circulation from ltlS
to 1IC«. nor from ISM to 1S;«. Finally.In 1857. their
coinage, wltn that of the big copper cent, was dis-
contlnued. <>n account of their limited issue In the
last veirs of their coinage they practically had
disappeared from th<» channels of trade.

The nee«i« of adopting the half-cent a* our low-
est value-con. l'iTitig factor for a cotn were made in
the early dnys of the republic. Colonial half-cents
and Hrltlsh rnrthlngs of the same commercial
value were then In circulation, and manv articles
were priced nnd sold In half-cents With the
nr<.«rens of the nation values ro«e arid the needs
for a half-cent disappeared, and their u»e follow-
ing the first de liilnof the century was almost en-
tirely confined to multiples.

While all other discontinued types and denomina-
tions of I'nlted Htiitcs coil) have found ohllvlnn. the
half-cent Is the only one of which Treasury reports
do not record some portion of the Issue redeemed.
Tills siiiK'ilar and un< xpialned fact has been one of
frequent comment and inquiry from mint and
treasury officials.
I^irge quantities of h.ilf-cents fire to be found In

the stock* of coin dealers The most common dates
are sold at a good premium and the extremely
rare <>n< s are worth their weight in gold.

Kerran Zarbe. of St. I.ou!s, was the man who
sent the (WO half-cent pieces to Washington fur
redemption. H<» now prizes highly the little
voucher calling for "CJIM cent," and which was «sent
to him with that amount of current coin In »x-
change for the two half-cent plr«r- he had for-
irarded. -ichl<-ago Inter Ocean.

For some time previous to the actual contest the

men menders of the congregation had been mak-
ing loud claims respecting their ability In the dec-
oration of hats. Said one: "Ifa a very slmpl"
triiittr•-. just like paint'ng a house. ("Set the. right
combination of colors, nnd there you are. Ishall
trim nil my wife's hnts hereafter."

\u25a0•c. rt;.inlyIran trim a hat." said another. "Qtve
mp tli' right shade of ribbon, a. graceful feather
nnl a hat having a certain distinctive «tyle. and I
will turn out a piece of headgear any woman will
h. i.rotid to wear."

"How do you think a bright blue feather would
look nn n plain ntr«w hat?" asked one man who

was rather doubtful of Ills ability.
"Are snilor knots worn much on lace hats?"

asked one man who owns a yacht.
On tl;p evening fixed for the test of skill, the

men were brought together; thns«» confident and
those by no means confident. To each was present-
ed a citnvas bag containing a hat and material
with which to trim It. A needle and thread wnr«
also presented to each one. and all were told to
Jiml some place to sit and get started upon the task
before them.

Th>re were thrrty-elght men In the contest. Pa-
tiently they plodded with ne«»dle and thread, evolv-
ing .-pring styles never dreamed of before. Piece*
of velvet, bits of lace, rastoff feathers and bunches
of w«-M worn flowers formed the stock In trade of
these masculine milliners. Straw hats were mad*
to resemble a Western cornfield, and lace hats to
blossom as the proverbial rose. Some of the felts
were said to resemble Central Park, while, oth»r*
were likened to the waterfront on a misty morning.

Of course, the workers had their troubles. One
of the contestants Is said to have figured «U1 over
one *Me of h sheet of paper In an effort to deter-
mine the number of bows to be got from a quarter
of h vard of ribbon. No account w**kept «f the
Injuries received from obatlnate needles. Twenty
minutes was allowed for the work. At last Um
hats \u25a0 <re completed In one manner or another. an.l
then the men milliners were obliged to se#k *{.«t
the women In the rooms holding numbers cci3*r
sponding to those given them when they recel-»4s
their supplies. Kitting the hats to their head* V.rii
a paraa> about the room followed. 'n

Aside from furnishing any amount of fun the
affair proved beyond all reasonable doubt that men
ran trim hats. The first prize went to E. G. Solt-
tnan and the second to A. 11. Klnney.

THE HALF-CENT PIECE.

Task to Which They Were Set by
Women of Bedford Park Church.
So more may the finger of scorn be pointed at

poor downtrodden man. merely because he is a
man and cannot trim a hat. By the eomWned

efforts of the men members of the Bedford Park
Congregational Church, at Two-hundred-and-flrat-
<=t. and Bainbrldge-ave.. the stigma of Inability

in this particular line of art. which has so long at-

tached Itself to m.mkind In general, ha* been re-
moved. The women of the Bedford Park Church

have J>een forced to admit that the men can trim

hats If really forced to. and some of them have
ven been gracious enough to admit that some of

the hats trimmed by the brethren would do nicely

for ii rainy day. or for Bridget to hang out the
wash In.

That \u25a0 man can trim a hat wna developed at %

r< r. tit social in the parlors of the Bedford Park
Co!icr<-pntir>:ial Church, of which the Rev. James

W. cool I* the pastor. In the search for some-
thing novel In the line of entertainment, some one,

conceived the iden of a hat trimming contest lim-
ited "trlctlyto men. so the affair was arranged by

the members <>f the Ladles' Aid Poclety and the
pastor.

MBS TRIMMED THE HATS.

r*


